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unm the repairs were completed. It 
™ » desolate eight to see the house of 
God going to ruin, and It la an, en
couraging sight to see the people tak
ing a hearty interest In.keeping it In 
good repair. "The labors of ay, frdtn 
the king to the humblest carpenter,

Lesson VL. November 7. 19i5. mat "ndeZlng. ‘« ^ZTtor any

Uon‘ let the garden go to weeds It
Commentary.—1, Tne reign of Jo- agents in ‘thT^perfwtinVof T‘° P,®w the 80,1 R“d 8018

ash (11. 21-tz. 3). Joasu was the * plans."-Trumbull. 15. dealt wlU 6lve„ a ^ood crop of
youngest a.ug to aacenct tne throne ot taithfully-Sueh men were entrusted ” y“r—a“d ,r/e strR® u a
Juuan. Anouier King, Josian, began w|th this Important work as were con- wortb wblle- Besides, during the
to reign at tne age of eight years, aclentlous, active and had the welfare .'ï*j greea rye ean be tnowed off 
while Joash was only seven. Jehoiada, of the cause of God at heart. 16. The e,“ ta* fed the hens. It rye is 
the priest, who was instrumental in money that was brought to the temple n ,wanted- grow anything else In 
Platang joash on tne uirone, deposing as a trespass offering or a sin offer- PrS'f.re?ce to weeds.
Athaliah. was in fact the head of the lag. (Lev. 5: 15-19- 7-7- Num 18-9) Uet down the scythe and cut down 
government during tne earlier years ot belonged to the priests and was not , weeds- especially those from the 
Uie king's reign. Under his guidance used In repairing the' house of the f^ce ro*’8> ar0“S the roadside and 
Joash did what was "right in tne sight Lord. other out-of-the-way places. Unless
of the Lord," yet the "high places Questions.—How old was Joash th® weedB are killed they will 40 to 

taken away" (y. 3). Altars when he was made King7 What was ?eed’ and n6x‘ year the garden will 
and shrines on high hills for the wor- hte charactor ™ Who was t^e hTah ^ more ‘hlckly 
khlp of Jehovah had been used before priest and what Inflnenro did hî w™ pests than ever before, 
we d!?‘C,ati°n ,°J tbe temple- and they over the^oiïig king7 Who decided „Rake up aI1 ™bbish. Nothing Is so
shlL\hXCp»foe,med6wndnothnelc2: How ÎouÆr ï"ï ,be IT'"*’ P^'infer" with 

^trrUtrV<Lrbutteheere7n V.’ ™s ,ikew.se appile,

places for the worship of thëlr ‘toned in verse 4? What was the sec- TM. h a P h , ^ . gathered, 
deities. Jerusalem was designed ond plan tor raising money? Why thV rubbish Is clL^rf^ The^he™

to be the true centre of worship. Joash was 111,8 more successful? How was wm #.nd h . .
was a good king while Jehoiada lived, «-f money counted? How paid out? to them_Sw ™. j

II. A fruitless effort to repair the w ba‘ practical truths are taught in : SeedR ^ ' d® ay d fru't-
temple (vs. 4-8,. 4. Jehoash-Thl. ia ‘his lesson? t hT. „!bf” Can
another form of Joash (ch. 11., 2; 2 PRACTICAL SURVEY. Don^h-T,! 1 n hav® left-
Chron. 22.11). Said to the priesta-Jo- Toplc-Poundattonal reform. ' too manv wh v , ' . .
aah had probably reached young man- L The mission and work of : add «nffiM™. ll m but ,8eldJ?™
hood when he gave the order here re- Joash. : * d sufficient to the ground. The
corded. The king had supreme author- II, The result of Godly prépara- very -!rpP xw T*1,1? t?,° ric? .
lty and had a right to command the tion. v • ^are- Now is the time to im-
prlests. The matter of raising money I. The mission and work of Wh u.’o tlle,1Karden 8P°‘- Manure plowed 
for religious purposes was in the The temple MJer^alem had hjn the f°‘Lin th? fal1 ls Iike pu“lnK
hands of the priests. All the money of nursery and sanctuary of Joash when ™ a”? In \he savinK® bank,
the dedicated things—This includes a child in hiding from the cruel Ath- 7wt8 Z tIme to aet on^8CA\'
whatever wa8 devoted to sacred uaea. aliah, and he was zealous for hnn (better known as scullions).
Money wag not coined at that time. or. He signalized his otlierw is^ordin- sh,ould be Khe!tered b-v »“er or
but the gold and stiver were valued arv career by laying this matter much to 8ecure 681-1 > «Pring growth,
according to their weight. The latter to heart and taking it thoroughly in Th?y certa,nly are a relish in early 

-clauses of this verse indicate the three hand. He counseled Jehoiada* He in "Pring, before the regular onions are
sources of revenue for the support ot j cited the hesitating priests. lie called re£d?’ fo[ market- 
the religious system among the Jews. : forth the energy of the people • He sP|nacb might be termed a winter 
The money of every one that passeth would not let any slackness on the p ant- and can 1,6 sown In the autumn, 
the account—Rather, "that passeth the part of those who should" have been !t should be Protected during the win
numbering," as in R. V., margin. This eager apd diligent constitute anv ter with H‘*»r or straw, 
was the half-shekel required of all the serious hindrance. The project was be- There ia no better dressing for 
men from twenty years old and up- coming and right. It was Judah s dutv trees- especially the plum, than wood 
ward. excepting old men and the Le- to protect and preserve the temnle It a8hes-
vîtes (Exod. 30. 12-16; Num. 1. 42, 46, had suffered mutilation at the hands A1* ‘reeE oecome more thrifty, and 
*7>- and was equivalent to about thir- of Athaliah In order to construct the 11,6 r™l‘ farger, if each season the 
H -two cents The money that every temple of Baal. Joash gave ample time orchard 18 Plowed.
^ iV8„fet a ?H,al?0rî p,ald ln_ I f°r the successful working of his first1 Cut ofr and bu™ the blighted limbs 
to the treasury of the temple in con- plan which was proposed at the begin- I of tbe Pear tree. Limbs that die of
^accor'd1in!r8t,rrlalv 27* 1 S ro^Mh "ing of ll,s reign- The general Indlffer- I bllKb‘ are not dangerous, as the fun- 
ed according to Lev . 27. 1-8. Cometh ence to the old Jewish system of wor- ! gus has also died.
lugs “n^erVinan ofTi’-T 6hlp- due t0 the corruption of Idolatry, i matters little whether tree plant
anceiFrom thto verse and tram 2 ^U8Cd m,ich lethargy on ',he part of ing is doDe in 8PrH>g or fall, if the

sa iv^wHih£toj ^^Tso^t=n^b^ z^rtr^p^
for ^l-rpai^ln^tho^femme.60^^™0 toy ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

breaches of the hous«- The temple pian the king outokh untolde^hls '! 5Pread out and firmed with the soil, 
had been the home of Joash in his c0„d one which was " » yN , '"B sh°Vld be grown in tbe or-
chlldhood, and he had opportunity to w^, effective" Th^nLtf t ,ple a 11 chard that wlu Prevent the cultivation 
serve its condition. It had been neg êt^sfu eftort lîiSf"1 and of the trees-
lected for years, and had been brok- an obi0ct winch was for rh*Cf nmP *8 r The orchard should be moist. Fruit 
en up by the sons of Athaliah, who ?rUe rellLton and whirh hîn ^?°r °f w111 not ^row ,n a foH saturated
took from it the sacred things and de- gaged the co-oueration of thp nri i w th staKnant moisture. Don’t plant 
voted them to Idolatrous uses (2 hofd proved hlm woriîv omÎL" eZ I t0^deep'
Chron. 24. 7). meudation Roval nroclamafinn 1 Prune with a sharp, clean cut

V. The three and twentieth year— ma(j f * * 1 "as : broken or injured roots.
Joash was now thirty years old. Some land ,n oraâining' that the temple 1 U, is a m,Btake to plant to° 
years had elapsed since he first gave should be repaired Joash dir“tid i VaPieUes o! fru,t ln tbe orchard, 
orders to the priests to collect money hoiv Ule funds for U]e work Never plant when the soil Is wet and
and repair the temple, but the repairs be obtained. The unique plan of using ' stlfky and alwav6 Puck the dirt well 
had not been made. The amount col- a chest was an advantage to the ! around tbe roots- 
lected was probably not large owing priests as well as to the people It put 1 Never allow any green, unfermented 
to the prevalence of Idolatry, and all the order, as a whole, above suspicion manure to come In contact with the 
that was raised tvas used for the sup- and reproach. Every piece of money root8-
pdrt of the priests and the mainten- was strictly accounted for. The expen- Cut back at least one-half of the 
mice of the temple service. Perhaps dlture was as noteworthy as the gath- Prevlous year's growth of wood when 
the priests did not go at the task of erlng. Following up the precautions to Plantlng.
collecting mone/ with much energy. 7. inspire confidence, was the appoint- Cu‘ ou‘ ‘be diseased part of trees 
Called tor Jehoiada—Jehoiada was the ment of men to superintend the work, and burn. To allow diseased branches 
high priest and upon him rested the "ho could be implicitly trusted. His ‘° lle ln tb? orchard ts apt to spread 
responsibility of carrying out the Plans of gathering and expending the ,be disease.
king's order.!. 11 j must have been mone.v 8e‘ Joash in a favorable light. When a tree dies remove it and as 
abouti, one hundred years old when Be should have full credit for the one much of the root as possible.
Joash became king, for he died during ‘ominous work of his whole reign, the the hole just as the work left It until 
his reign at the age of one hundred rePalr of ‘he temple. It affords a re- ready to plant the new tree, which 
and thirty. His extreme old age may markable instance of the cheerful giv- should be at least several weeks. Then 
nave rendered him in a measure Indlf- ' lnf. °La volun‘ary offering. fill in with good soil and plant the
forent or incapable of performing the fbe result ot godly preparation, tree, tramping it well,
service imposed upon him. Receive no , ere »y dld mucb “Balnst the forma- Always set the
Krasys«yssrs: ffi wa ~~

ssrsst tK' hz is, ■ =“.s,k°h'„er tc others whatever they had for ; FrorideSce.' the° chUU oTdivine""care 

pu:1,0,31'- s onsentod—The work of and w atchful love. The beginning of i 
the priests in connection with the re- ! ,is life was conspicuous for the great- ! 
nu,' «g Cl tbe p?nil>Iî was at an end. ; ness and worthiness of its zeal. He 1
i ne first effort of Joash to accomplish j enjoyed the sustaining help of the ; Success in farming is not entirely 
mis necessary and ji raise worthy- task | best and most faithful of friends in eonflned to production and marketing,
was a failure. the godly priest Jehoiada. To him he Tbe8e arc verv important essentials,

HI. Generous offerings (vs. 9, U).| | owed his life in bis infancy. To him i hut there is one side of the business of
J. Took a chest—This was done bv ! he owed liis Instruction in boyhood, farming to which many people do not
Jeholda “at the king’s commandment" Tl> him he was indebted for counsel In Pay sufficient attention .The success
(2 Chron. 24: 8.) The chest with a bls manhood. Jehoiada sustained the “t farming from a business point of
hole bored in the lid to admit tb. liand of Joash in his work of repairing view requires care in buying. It ls one
money was the receptacle for the sne^ tbe tpmple. He did much to maintain ot tbe principles governing success In
cial repair fund. Tim r-, n(rib.itio::s ‘h® worship of God in the land against ! anJ- business. The man who buys fool-
went, through the hands of the priests aU reactionary influences, whether at ishl>" °r carelessly throws away at T,rix__
and there is no intimaiir n that tliev court or among the princes or with tbs : mast a part of his expenditure. He may winter egg production.
had acted dishonestly at anv tlr p?°ple- fl;>v men have rendered such pay more than an article to worth, egg1* î,n winteî
Brought into the house of th- Lord— distinguished service to their cuntry “>™ugh not giving sufficient attention mover ct¥e of the stock y atchlne and
It was exported that the nodule u-ni.i as did Jell°lada. It required no small t0 delalls- To avoid this every farmer ,,!f“Uet? hatched early enough to ma- i Tronhies of Victnrv at Lons T)p
give more when theVnifJ.m d heroism to stand forth as a servant o’ 8hould kn°w exactly what he wants Nov.mnhi,co^m<Ûnce Wyj“K October or : xroPmes <” Victory at LOOS De
pointed for the spe-tol pumo«e of re '1^°^ m ‘Ï® daya 07 Ahaziab and end should buy with that object in k good share of the wtotor0eEgSPr0<!uCe light London Crowds. RougK '.'
pairing the temnle •i,ol, *?,’ ', Athaliah. To him tile nation owed the Vlew. The more exacting the require- ™lfBe;,via.rm «'mr,er« are not at all ____________ Pigs ...................................syyss,t sis “r? ®sr» tts»»“ srs vzasaw raars «r 0m aid ^ "HS- «*•ssstfsreSsS! F&Frzpv&'zz'■ “tt&szærss ?iSsT!SH3 ******.Muclt mono y in t» Ke ” ° direct tlle bov k,tiK whose life he ^vested will invariably give increased house- a® tl}j* ls one of the principal i XVh - 1 KOI Ce L.
more " t ’ ,he vb-'t People are had guarded to the end, that he might returns and the satisfaction of light- cai nB t L° r re«hs, S.n?v^uïr „ c ’ 1'<,ndon Cable—With their silent ; 5," zM^nitobk-u'. 4 • -a
survd 11, 0 'o RIX " 1011 lhey arc a- perpetuate the family of David upon "ned labor. Use judgment and in mak- the litter' wm remain "ught" and h0drvS muzzles pointing towards St. James' ! No. :: "Manitoba- îië 42*f5u
• hole 1,1 V8"?; is Worthy, and ‘he throne of Judah. Jehoiada furnish 1 -‘L8 the decision study all sides of the ",herFas ,n..the dosed, warm cobps thé Park, the first trophies of (he great i x-° I ,'i?rd winter, old—12s. 3 1-jd.
their guts are for :t specific purpose, ed an example of Influence exercised 1 question. £ft0hry and li,,Fr will be damp and . offensive in France were ranged on ' Cmm "_11S' M'

; n°"ey will he devoted strictlv for g°od. He possessed three elements —------ The hens must have an abundance of : Tbe Horse Guards "parade to-dav ' La i>lata-7j. 6 l-2d.
t« mat obiec, Told th - money— of success- |,ower arising from his; NOTES food, and never he | Twenty-one German field guns and • n"iln’,'1 pa,tSnt?7428v

' mi!n,'y-" K. v. ' Prlertly office, piety, which gave him ■ Burn the weeds now while they are ' ‘b‘6e trench mortars formed a war ; to ST *" ,‘°“d0" <Pae,flc CoaJ»-'"
(,ods ho;^e repaired (vs l ]. the principles on which to discharge drv Thev will he hard honriil Jt but the fowls should be compelled to : pxbibit of the highest interest to Lon- i >,a,nr- •^OI'VcVt- 14 to ^ lb*.-"»into the hands—a'careful b!8 mission, and courage arising from ter'the fall rainl an^ wto.or »!^ nonanS,*" and SLsFÿ8. im" ! doners- Not Crimea and the ! W61"-"' Cumberland cut. 26 u, jo i:,

s>B^teni was followed In the proseev- in God- T. R. A. come. Kood eenr-yleld as is the food they i lnd,Bn Mutiny have guns capiured ! Hhort nhs. ic to 24 lbn.—75s
tion of the enterprise. The mono’v _----------- —--------- -- A dairy cow weighing t non ____ , from an enemy crunched the gravel i cl#,r middles, light, 28 •.,

;;-'mtnhded by ,llose in author- ITAI Y’S SHARP Under ordlnar>' conditions voids about from thla fe^j-dT này0fo?Ban thc'tVme 1.h<‘raa“rS,e Guards parade and pub-.' ùnig char middles, heavy, r,u- t0 ,,le contractors, who were an- 1 1 f*1" 1 G klltrt l\lj 12 tons of solid and Ilouid manure ner f d Irouble toXen in nr-n,,, it prnher- “Civ ranged p- labeled exhibits. : •
\Tu Z,tb..rtlttg *he ----------------- year, worth oE “fee Pieces ; H & g
laid It out- laid It out."—R.Y. 12. m.r Furrvch Hosmtalc for Allies ue of barnyard manure, according to i?,.,a,be?,, tFm’ "eccsp-v f„- „ e— Vnf] ? , ,Lo „Cateal1' August 26. Laid nrmr we.tern. In Here- .
to buy timber and hewed stone -The WU* t-T— h Hospitals for Allies authorities, is from *2.60 to *3.50 per ! cWe'p la liilahmhî,. °,"ce., S?F" ""';y„îut 1 ?911 'hf.W.bole ,ot,tbe glIaB ,ook par; v'i-ifemf.' S fir..d-5r,
expression in this and the preceding an^ Serbians. ton. Where manure ls properly kept j Sprouted, oats nre exc^iont çWon fÂ«.i ! .} fî September 25 Hur.c-r. finest V. s. hi '56-lb. b
verses indicate to what extent the Ixmdun Cable-------The first newe of about 80 per cent, of its value should > arn unC'*IÎ.r,rov»d6‘d ?»t nn'- t‘mo. ; v? , • *ne mud anti stain of the batt.t -temple had fallen Into decay in Z mîual a°id byltoly foTtoe'AUies f^hu b* ‘«turned to the solh Thto ^one 1 ">» •* | llpd «%» “'em. lv " ' * a'laa“'" "”*« a

one hundred and fifty years since it ing In the Balkans comes from a cor- e0‘lrce of pr.ofl‘ ln keeping animals. I ---------- ■ h ‘ e8 , ere ba,i'ed i3l° p0'„
was built. 13. there were not made resi-ondent at Rome to night, though ,8e‘ you‘ faCe ,t°ward diversification Notes. i liorso >Arn''erv”afri| ‘l Roxa; A u'et-ailan hiLonàm?^
for the house of the Lord, etc.—In the this aid la net ot a military character °Lcr°Pt' You wl!1 find *‘ Mfe. pro- ; af Jbe j8 rich; for rue j L.®?'" *“d b n- ain :ae Tiir-eniine epiriie-top,
r,a.?je,.sBrCOUnt ln 2 l'hron- **■ “ 18 The correspondent received word imZ-^Th'6 dh,VT‘îy W,th intel- i tl'«Show^r^ii,'^,"Y,,'. \ Ue notice boaïd tofcrmlnf h!" ' Uefrcleum "’."tid^ltd
stated that vessels were made for tho from Syracuse that wounded British . c’ Th.e r°erchaat does not buy : ‘J'T8:. pfftimes the foyt grow- I , tl _ f . 1 1,,fl P*,b <* > ipyppf! on 30- 66
service of the house of the Ix,rd. but soldiers' md sailor* from the Danla far,tbe 8akp of having ! R* SSlS»1 ,nakM ! to'A whYi cL 5-Ca " I u» °!l' "uU

r^paC^n^tL^urprs^asuVtor TO from CiU* wBl"" "b^shor^f ,0 “» tbem" whaT^t,- . I !î «as captured. Fo-/r a. m'-d'remries•hat pun,o^. %,Ur4 7harto the IZ^orTon^^Z the » ! ^Tar ^ “U8‘ ^Ve — «-r—lee, . .

workmen-The repairing of Ute house city. This Indicate that Italy will i Yn?,, : m™,"" Jo poultry, hut the I r;-3 cf-hc wlrCoru' I.-. « l-.it. Il-n is l-eiî-p ton*-whr'-
tockheof tondsW7 DO,„ hlndered by 8 £2iSb lrT f»%lbe A,,tW- I Of 25? ! “nee of ih.ii' capiured '^"‘fS ri5?onM^ki'^iSdb«J.. .
lack of funds, for the money was tcklng an Important task from their ! older Dean Henry of Wisconsin „ 1 a I T-ht1Î »rm dnV°'.h-ric^ nnw- ‘•’•Ï5 « made an appeal to 'he •manta» w"i- , M“lor Kam "har”
$laCtd •* 1118 «BSHl£t fâ* w»rto» bn»*- .............. .........__ _ thered a tot of Sato on toU m3 found Ù- Peopto * wT; ïïiïî^

\ ———-' ~ v ~—? bç.o t.—ic tp dry out ______ — c — a«ot«2d ciicloiure 1 •• )* ' f ?’*' >. Hur-
) —*> A.-   ItoL'tj

that 18-pound pigs required 298 pountto 
of feed to make 100 pounds of gain; 
78-pound Pigs required 400 pounds of 
Jeed; 128-pOund hogs, 437 pounds of 
reed; 174-pound pigs, 482 pounds; 226- 
pound pigs, 498 pounds; 271-pound pigs 
611 pounds, and for the 330-pound hogs 
it took 636 pounds of food to make the 
100 pounds of gain, or nearly twice as 
much as for the 38-pound pig. This 
emphasizes the importance of pushing 
the hogs from the start in order to 
®*ke the most economical gains. It 
ha* been found at the North Dakota 
Experiment Station that April pigs 
can be made to weigh 200 to 260 
Pounds by November 1st

There Is a -ash market for good 
outcher hogs, every day ln the year.

Remember that paint judlclouely 
used win do more to improve 
appearance of the buildings than any 
other investment requiring such a 
«mail expenditure. A few dollars in
vested in paint will enable you to save
fJîï?rtd «2Î dollar8 in deterioration of 
farm buildings, implements, vehicles, 
machines, etc., and will 
place look like it

t-ESSW MMEi? MBS'THE RES HOWGARDEN AND ORCHARD IN 
THE FALL.

TORONTO MARKEVtiThe King’s Call and the Cavell 
Crime Have Their Effect,

FRAMERS' MARKET.
Ease, new-laid, do*..............
Butter, good to choice ..

chickens, dressed 0 is
ed. lb............... 0 13

.. 0 46 0 50
0t8 0 38

Spring c____
Jowl, dressed, lb, 
Ducks. Spring, lb 
Geeee. lb................

0 20
0 16

0 18 0 20But Disloyal Employers Are Caus
ing Trouble. 8M

•v 18
.................... 0 40

0 20
Turkeys .. .
Apples, bkt. 

Do., bbl. ...

0 so
0 46
4 80

Crabapples, 
Cantaloupes, bkt. 
Pears, ll-qt. bkt.
Potatoes, bag ...........

Do., basket .............
Sweet potatoes, hampe 

- Onions. 70 lbs....................

bkt.* /. 0 60
o u0 40

the London Cable -There has been 
great Increase In recruiting through
out the put week, according to a 
number of newspapers, 
cheater Guardian says that recruiting 

make the now golng on a‘ a higher rate than 
. -- was owned and oper- “J reached since the early months of

Sr1o^‘,lP^na.ntrTny totem- Z'.T K,ng «^'s proclamation 

gent person may paint the farm build- “4 tb® execuUon ot MlBa Edith Ca-
togs and farm machinery. vel1 ln Belgium both having been the

It costs *39.52 to raise a one-year- cause of bringing many Into the ranks
heifer, according to the The Increase, It to noted, to despite

wo-year-old heifer, according to the the fact that Lord Derby's acheme'tor 
th'at-'.Dch»rimen,l°r Agriculture. But calling on the men by sections, draw- 
wat 8 ,dheaper .‘h»», buying them, if ing first the unmarried and those not 
”! wanf ilhh r Sht klnd- Tbe animat ! engaged to work connected with mill- 
oth»- Jin1 bay ls,usually ‘he one the ; tory production, has not yet been put 
other fellow doesn't want to sell, any- i into operation. PUt

De«n thinHncr « . ! The Guardian published messages
good Limto g d '* as, “eeessary to from various towns reporting heavy 

5 deep ploughtog. enlistments. Manchester and Btom-
fromSotnton” U8Ua,1Iy cpntaba Ineham are Included among the 
ed ™ 1th sH|B°anrt » mu °f| 6an|' treB showing the best results, 
loam, contoir from rn ® ?lay' Sandy 0ne of the chief obstacles confront
er sand. Fine eandy toama are soils 'ng th* au.thorltle* ls ‘be nttltude of 
with from 60 to 75 per cent ôr ftol ’emptoyers, who, Instead of urg-
sand mixed with silt and . nm« ing tbelr men to join the colors, are
Sands are son. with m3re than 70 neê °”ly refU8lng t0 grant them al-
cent. of sand. Gravelly loam is soil lpwances, as was done in the earlier 
with 15 to 50 per cent of“revel and “‘TVV ”ar> but ”1U not guar- 
much sand and a little silt Gravels 811166 ‘bat employees who enlist shall 
-re soil, with mora than 60 per”3nt % reinstated to their positions on 
of gravel. their return. The matter is being in-

A well-fed pig grows faster than a ye?t,leat<l by 1,abor leaders, who pro- 
hungry one, and growing pigs will bab,y wlu make a report to Lord 
sleep instead of squeal. Bv this sign Defby" ,, .
you can tell a good farmer from a Arthur Henderson, of the Board of 
shiftless one. Do your pigs squeal? ! Education, has addressed a circular 

Hen manure ls so good for the gar- appeal to teachers throughout the 
den and so bad for the hens that it country urging all those who can en- 
should never be left in the coop. l*8t to do so. Teachers, he said, must

be prepared to make greater sacri- 
I flees. “There is a time,” seys the 
; circular, "when a man who is building 
j leave his work to guard against the 
\ destruction of the building itself. That 

! ! time has now come."

8 to0 30a 1 281 15
0 400 35 

1 15 1 26
1 Ou 1 S

TO»i&tfti
>ute,dr° iiozen

4 00. 3 76
The Man- ci 400 25

0 48.... 0 35
sown with these a1 00

0 15
... OK 
... 0 20 
... 8 50 
... 4 75

SUGAR MARKET.
Sugars are quoted wholesale, to 

at Toronto, as follows: . n^r c
Eîxtr& granulated. RedpatlVa ..

Do.. 20-lb. bags................. .. ..........
Do.. 8t. Lawrence...................
Do 20-lb. bags ..........................

i-antlc extra granulated 
r 2 and 8-ib. packages 
Uantic, extra granulated .

Do., Star granulated ....
Do., 2 and 5-lb. packages
Do., gunnies. 10-1 h.................
Do., gunnies, 20-lb. .

_Do.. brilliant yellow . ................
Extra S. C. Acadia, granulated
Beaver, granulated ion ]hs............
Yellow, No. 1 light, 100 lb.............

0 25 !Celery, dozen 
Cranberries, bbl. ... 
t»rape fruit case ...

o M
9 60
5 »

rk
Ô 21

II
5 96
6 41
6 26
6 31

.... 5 71
« m
5 96
5 71

MEATS—WHOLESALEare cen- Beef, forequarters, cwt. .. I9 60
Do., hindquarters................. 14 00
Do., choice sides.................... H 75
Do., common, cwt.................. 10 25
Shop hogs ... .......................... 13 00

10 BO 
13 60

111 oo
15 60
12 50 
11 00 
14 0U 
U On 
14 50
13 00

«nop nog» . 
i Do., heavy . 
| Soring lambs 
J Mutton, light 11 00

LIVE STUCK. 
Receipts—791 cattle; 

hogs. 2422 sheep.
Export cattle, choice . 
Butcher cattle, choice 

do. do. medium . 
do. do. common .. 

Butcher cows, choie» 
do. do. medium ... 
do. do. canners 
do. bulls

67 calves. .1.552

:: è 75 S 0.1
1%

It
: i K s’

3 S 3 75

C 75Feeding steers ...........
Stockers, choice .. ..

do. light .....................................
Milkers, choice, each . 

ringers .............................. ....
0t) 6 00
(Hi 1WI HO
00 100 iH)

6

IBB ancT cutls ...
Lambs..............................
Hogs, off cars ...
Hogs. f. o. b...............
Calves

4 75
S S5 
!» to40

.........  90
4 15lx' 11 1.0

Poultry
World

OTHER MARKETS
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS. 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. i'lB '••• ••• - “f ^MOot - ............. 0 98% 0 ÜSI, fi 98-*
Oct: ?..
Nov. ... 

j Dec. ...
I Flax—

<?vt. ...
N»v. ...
May .

i

110,001 MEN 
1011II UIE

. 0 47*5 0 47% 0 45
• 0 4l*i* 0 41# 0 4i)' ,

• • tl 36% 0 36}» 0 36 n ii
0 46!4 

V 3bv>
CARL OF LAYING HENS.

The nrst thing Is tne foundation stock, 
winch should ue culled closely wmla 
young. Tne object ot this is to elimin
ate an the weak and interior specimens.
When tney are placed ln the orooder I 
mark tne strong cnieKs witn a very little 
ifd paint, just enough to be seen leauily.
When this is shed, l mark them sigam 
kitn baby-chick leg-bands, which are ad
vertised in poultry papeis. *

Another culling takes place in the fall. 
re,aaon this Is. chicks molt to 

timee before becoming mature ne 
this is quite a strain upon vhe 
-S5S-biJas can. n?1 endure anu remain
Af fuiiei Pbir°adsUCn„? fe°cfo^^ j
or In some way. This tall culling is very I 
necessary for these reasons i

L,. They are weak and contract disease „
2 Tl?nd expofe,the rest of the flock. Ottawa Despatch—There are now 

anti are qutte apt to produce latetinatur- 200,000 Canadian soldiers under arms, 
ing chicks. either at the front, in England or
the profits which 'toiT strong ' birds' pro- j t-'^aada- 

ichav„ ,h ■ , , : To the 160,000 which it was
know Whereof I w'rito mysclt and I nounced up to the end of September
.Now the third culling should be for the nearly twenty new battalions have
All bRds Thai W palcafS,mbhae<id.iS5; added,dur‘ng, the pa8‘ month,
movements, that sit on the roosts much whlle tbe foundations of others are
«e. Qtock lind hnervSsgmorvaeS^„PlUara b.elSfl|1|ald by th? 1>lan ? tbe Minister 
most desired by successful breeders °* Militia, to raise and train men in 
‘.■l®8® ar®. the indications of health and ‘b6 smaller local centres, 
course.Wh Cb are the f,rst essentials, of The new units recently recruited 
. B.ut all these may exist and vet the are follows: Two pioneer regi-
ordernto USSSISmSZinJ? ™6n^" ln ^<«1*™ Canada and
the head furnishings should be of fair 0116 Eastern Canada One regiment 
lZethtonei™x,urc: ,a ,8!lort- hroad head, of mounted rifles from Niagara dis- & d'tscarde't T^T^Hgh^^e'Tt1.'? trlct= <™6 ba'taMon from ^Toronto; 

tSS f'SSt1.5' toosely as some do) in one from Grey County; two from Sim
on a wcdg^-shapeadebody?t'isnan"thfc in- c°a Co“nty; one from Ontario County
d *o°d,egg-producer. under Sam Sharpe, M.P.; one or pos- ! MONTREAL LIVE STOCKTh/Lck?aieoU8a°nddwire;t)arbdom1ndd,eep Ïtwo/rom..Klgl„ and Kent Conn- I Receipts: cst.le sou: cows and Spring- 

and capacious, making a well-formed tleS> one from EaBex County; one from ers 50; sheep and lambs 1,500; hogs Î iqo 8
’•«Jajr5* le?s fh°uld be neither too the Rainy River and Fort William - Pr,me beeves 7; medium 5 to 6 3-4-

long nor too short, and should be wide . . .. ,, , i common 3 3-4 to 4 2-4- bulla 4 a -La’apart. .Shanks should be large and full triets, t\4 0 new battalions from canners 3 to 3 1-2. ° 4 J-4,
pale yellow, after a year of egg- Manitoba; two from Saskatchewan ; Sheep 6; lambs 7 1-2 to 8 1-4; hogs y 1-4 1 

otgrUî,Xatlonhofhà good'egg^produw-' ™e from Alberto; one from New! BUFFALO LIVE STOCK.
Th® pelvic bones should be wide apart i Brunswick, and one at Victoria, with : East Buffalo, Despatch—Cattle receipt*

and pliable. The male bird should be I another to be raised on the RriH«h 600 hcad-" "£OW and easy.KS’Uir f°r dafe"S<-' stand‘na ®rebct | Columbia matotond Bnttoh , ^Veato. f receipto, ^0 head; active and

ÆlÆZÏ, a^the^ens^already j - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ll'ft \™Y.

» -v,c bones of the male should be 111111 P||I|P ST ^
IS null bull j H Æv^.„^-ri«s^iaad*geny 1? CTeateî thïn tlîîf 'Wt°\ihZ pro~ 11 U IB UU l,U 11 1 CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Ellis J Stewart, in Prairie Farmland g||J||j|Jg ^

Calves
j Hogs, receipts* IS,ÔÔ0 

Mixed ..*.*""*

small roots can be

•::: 11'
:::

166 i i1 to | !if
ilr. iS

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET.

1 67

Canada Has That Many Either at 
Front or in Training. Northern, 92 7-8 to 96 7-8. Corr:-X . »

fo 34Wi £ t0JP(- Oats-No. 3 white 4 
to 34 l-2c. Flour and bran un- ^a _-tj.us, and 

m. which
any

DULUTH GRAIN MARKET 

sfl'l 2-*1SS 1"”' 1>,cember. M.«; May,

Nearly 20 New Battalions During 
the Past Month.

many

CHEESE MARKETS 
Kingston.—At the Frontenac 

Board meeting here to-day 5Si> , , 
were offered; 365 boxes ».

Brockvilie-At to-day'e chees- heard
«to «S white f*r,Tgc 'htohelf of7e-nr'. d 
lac was refused; no sales.
„ /.a2.kleek Hill.—There were 7Si) white 
and à8 boxes colored cheese boarded n A

LONDON WOOL SALES. 
London.—A mixed assortment, 

bales was offered at the woo! 
sales to-day. Fine grades were 
Americans bought suitable 7 a*
©r grades were easy, and the? 
quently withdrawn.

GLASGOW7 CATTLE MARKET.
,, Glasgow—IVatson and Batchelor report
^«‘jSV^rrrlktVt-fc^tn'ÏÏ
3-4c. best bulls. 9c to 11 l-4c. live weight

an-

Leave Of S.4W
ue; ionflrl

trees in straight 
They are more easily cultivat

ed and make a neater appearance. 
One-year-old trees are best for plant

ing.
White-washing 

smooth-barked trees.
makes clean,

CAREFUL BUYING PAYS.

.. 5 00
6 50
2 «0

.. 7 25 11

: Î2

S3 v. . 3 75 :. ti vU

c

iV.
16). 11.

Ji :h.<

• > 'u ;i -.

1 MM.
6d.

MANY COUNTY BATTrv
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